Composite LINK Systems

Computer Classroom Management System
The Composite LINK System allows trainers/instructors to have control over any trainee PC in the classroom. The instructor
has the flexibility to launch his/her presentation to the class, keep an eye on the classes computer activity, share any trainee’s
screen with the class and more. Even integrate your iPad and Android tablets, overhead projector, laptop, whiteboard,
document camera and digital microscope with our LINK System. The LINK System encourages classroom collaboration,
progressive learning and provides instantaneous feedback with surveys and tests.

LINK System Features
Send your presentation to your students’ screens
Launches the instructor’s PC image directly to students’
screens in real-time, full-motion video. Your class sees your
presentation right on their screen in front of them.
Instructor

Instructor
Sit anywhere in the classroom and easily see every
detail of what is being presented.

Keep an Eye on Your Classes Computer Activity
Instructor can monitor student’s screens, detecting onthe-fly if students are having problems and needing
assistance or if they are working on non-related class
materials.
Instructor

Gain Your Classes Attention
Project a blackened screen to student’s monitors
and immediately have their undivided attention.

View any student image or automatically
scan the entire class.

Instantly blank any or all of your
student’s screens. This works great
when lecturing.

Remote Keyboard/Mouse Control
Instructor’s can help any student by remotely
controlling the student’s PC right from instructor’s PC.
Share any student’s screen with the class encouraging
classroom participation.
Instructor

This increases retention rates and allows
you to cover more material in less time.

Projector Control/Laptop Compatible
Encourage classroom discussion by sending any student’s screen to
the overhead projector to share with the class. This works really well
when working on class projects or assisting a student with a problem which
you know multiple students are having difficulty solving. The LINK System can
also send the instructor’s screen to the projector or any input device including
a laptop to the overhead projector.

Trainees Request Help
Discreetly trainees can electronically
request assistance from the instructor.
Trainees simply press the help icon on
their screen and it automatically alerts the
instructor they need assistance.

Instant Surveys & Testing Included
Easily gauge your classes knowledge of your material covered with
our instant survey feature. Ask a question and your students will
answer via their keyboard. Their responses will automatically appear on your
instructor’s LINK System touch screen. Immediately, you will see who
understands the material and who requires further instruction.

Share Multimedia with your class
Utilize multimedia capabilities by sending
tablet, DVD, and document camera images
from the instructor’s computer to all student
monitors for picture perfect viewing. Simply
press an icon and the image is sent directly
to the students screens.

DUAL MONITOR COMPATIBLE
Our Composite LINK System provides the ability for instructor’s to take control of both monitors and project them directly
to the students’ dual monitors in real-time no delay. The dual monitor LINK System has all the capabilities of the single
monitor LINK System. Dual monitors are becoming more and more popular with the reduced prices of LCD panels and
monitors. These systems are used highly in flight training centers and U.S. military bases.

AUDIO CONTROL TOO!
Video/Audio Classroom Management
This is a very beneficial option that can be added to the Composite LINK System. Instructors who teach in a language lab love
the fact that they can broadcast his/her audio to an individual student or the entire class. Also, using headsets instructors can
have one-on-one conversations with students, listen to the student’s voice and/or audio. Encourage classroom discussions by
sharing any student’s voice/audio with the class.
“The ACS LINK System is the core technology for our
Studio classroom. All of the other technology in the
room works seamlessly with the LINK System—
document cameras, video chat, smart boards, scientific
instrumentation, etc.”
Charles Abrams,
Dept. of Physical Science & Engineering
Truman College, IL

Reliable
 Years of service through
generations of PCs
 Assembled with highest quality
cables and electronics
 Built by ACS, Made in U.S.A.

Powerful






Increases trainee retention rates
Keeps students on task
Eliminates classroom distractions
Integrate multiple video sources
Technology. Control. Results

Simple






Extremely user-friendly touch console
Plug and play installation
Parts are easily identified
No technical knowledge required
No training necessary

“All is well with the LINK System. It is the best teaching tool I have ever used. We
have new Smartboards in our classrooms but one of my students just yesterday said
they prefer the LINK System for my demonstrations. I agree.”
Lenny Baierwalter
Bluffton High School, IN

LINK System Installation & Training
As an option, ACS provides professional installation and training services. A knowledgeable and well trained crew will
come to your site and install the LINK System for you. They will make sure all is working well and have your system up
and running in no time. They will provide training for anyone involved with the LINK System. Training is suggested for
your instructors, professors, administrators and technical department who may be responsible for the LINK System.
“The LINK Systems are still going strong, and if asked, can
highly recommend them. However, with our ever decreasing
budgets, I doubt we’ll be able to upgrade any time in the near
future.” “The big problem with making a good product
(LINK System): They last too darn long.”
Thomas Jung
San Mateo Adult School, CA

LINK System Warranty & Free Tech Support
The LINK System comes standard with a one (1) year warranty on all parts and labor repaired at ACS facilities.
Toll-free technical support is provided at no additional cost for as long as you own the system.
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